
SOCIALIST NOMINEE

WILL SPEAK SUNDAY

Public Auditorium Engaged
by Seymour Stedman.

CHALLENGE GIVEN TO COX

Democratic Standard-Bcarc- r De-

fied to Debate, But as Yet Has
JTot Been Accepted.

Seymour Stedman,
candidate of the socialist party, will
speak at the auditorium Sunday even-In- s.

With Eugene V. Debs in Jajl,
Mr. Stedman is the standard bearer
of the party in this campaign. , Also
Sunday night August GiUhaus,

candidate of the indus-
trial labor party, frequently confused
with the socialist party, is billed to
speak at 231 Oak street.

Mr. Stedman has challenged Gover-
nor Cox to a debate, but the challenge
has not been answered, although the
democratic presidential nominee will
also be in Portland Sunday.

Born in Hartford, Conn., in 1871,
Mr. Stedman as a youngster tended

l,eep,- - herded cattle and worked as
a messenger boy in Chicago. Before
he attained his majority be was maki-
ng- democratic speeches, but in 1894,
in the pullman strike, he developed
into a socialist. . When the people's
party held its nominating convention
in St. Louis In 1S96, Mr. Stedman was
chairman of the contesting; delegation
from Illinois, consisting principally
of members of the American railway
union. After the convention, rem-
nants of the union got together and
organized the social democratic party,
with teugene V. Debs as chairman of
the first executive committee. Others
on the committee were Victor L.
Berger and Seymour Stedman. The
socialist party is the heir of that or-
ganization. ,

Mrs. W. M. Cake and Mrs. Ethel
Stearns Spaulding will be hostesses
for the Hardlng-Coolidg- e campaign
club at the headquarters in the Port-
land hotel for the remainder of the
wrek. Women will be welcomed and
ir.f c.rmation will be given relative to
registration or campaign work. The
Harding and Coolidge club has no
fees attached to its membership.
Lithographed pictures of the republi-
can national candidates as well as
campaign buttons will be given to
each person who joins.

The local committee of 4S has gone
out of business, according to Rev.
F. K. Howard, chairman of the state
body. The explanation is that when
the general committee spl.it .in Chica
go the local committee followed the
example until a unanimous opinion
became impossible.

POISON NEEDLE WIELDED

Seattle Selioolboy Gets Mysterious
Wound in Arm.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Sept. 9. (Spe-
cial.) Stabbed in the arm by what
the police think was a poison nee
die," Erick Okker, a schoolboy, liv
ing at 105th street and Woodland
Park avenue, staggered into the po
lice station today and said he "felt,
queer." 1

He was rushed to the city hospital,
where marks of a prick were found.

The pin was thrust into his arm,
the boy said, by a man who sat
next to him on a Green Lake car as
he was coming down town from his
home. The car was almost in the
business district, he eaid. when he
felt something sharp enter th upper
part of his right arm. He became
dizzy and his tongue got thick and
"tingly."

The sensation left him, he said,
as he got off the car, but returned
& half-ho- ur later.

The police have no theory as to
the motive of the "poison needle"
wieldcr. The boy said the man did
not try to talk to him.

PARK IS LABOR DELEGATE

Dr. Esther Pohl Lovejoy Asks for
Labor Vote.

C. L. Park, business agent of theAmalgamated Association of Street
and Electrical Railroad Employes,
was elected last night as the dele-
gate from the Central Labor council
to the state federation of labor an-
nual convention at Pendleton, to con-
vene September 17. He was the unan-
imous choice of the council. .

A committee was appointed, con-
sisting of W. L. Hicks, E. E. Pettin- -
prell and T. J. Morrow, to investigate
and report upon what may be done
to assist J. Poeschl, who has made
an appeal for assistance.

Esther Pohl Lovejoy, democratic
candidate for congress, made a brief
address in which she asked for the
votes of the members of the council
and of the labor organizations.

MONEY ORDER RATE HIGH

Foreign Remittances Cost Less If
Sent by Bank Draft.

Conversion rates for internationalmoney orders, just put into effectare the first change from pre-w- ar

conditions In methods of sendin
money to foreign countries. Remit-
ters of money from this country to

1 iisP
SEE IT AT THE

RIVOL
STARTS SATURDAY

Europe may profit by using-- bank
drafts and forwarding: them as they
would postal money orders. For in-
stance, the postoffice price of the
British pound sterling is $4, while
the bank price is about $3.58.

The new rates are as follows:
On Great Britain, 4 for 1; on the

Netherlands, 38 cents for one florin;
for Sweden, 24 cents for one krona;
for Denmark and Norway, 20 cents
for one krona; for France, Belgium
and Italy, $1 for 10.30 francs. Under
the new rates, J50 in American money
will buy 515 Belgriam or French francs
or Italian lire. 257.50 Swiss francs.
260 Danish or Norwegian krona.
208.33 Swedish krona, or 131.58 Dutch
florins.

u. s.

TRANSPORT ORDERED TO AS
SISTAXCE OF W ARSHIP.

Exact Condition of Flagship of Ad

miral Huse Not Indicated V
Department Report.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 9. The ar-
mored cruiser Pittsburg is aground
in the Baltic sea. three miles off
Libau, off the coast of Courland, said
a report received at the navy depart
ment today..

The report was from Vice-Admir- al

Huse, on board the Pittsburg, but it
did not indicate whether the vessel
was in serious danger.

The report said the transport Fred
erick, now at Antwerp, had been or
dered to proceed to the assistance of
the Pittsburg after transferring to
another transport her passengers,
consisting chiefly of the navy Olym
pic team.

No details of the cause of the Pitts
burg's erounding were given in the
report. The cruiser was proceeding
to Reval from Danzig.

Marine charts show a rocky shoal
near the entrance to Libau harbor,
and it is presumed that the Pitts
burg grounded on thia.

Thecruiser is the flagship of Vice
Admiral Huse, commander-in-chie- f of
the American naval forces In Euro
Sean waters.

OREGON OUTSTRIPS MAINE

Pine Tree State's Gain In Popnla
t ion 3.5 Per Cent.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 Maine, 34th
state in population ten years ago, has
been outgrown in the last decade by
Oregon, which was 35th state. Maine
population, announced today by th
census bureau, is 767, 99S, an increase
of 25.625, or 3.5 per cent over 1910
The growth of the state was th
smajlest since the decade ending 1890
Oregon, which had almost 70,000 peo
pie less than Maine in 1910, had an
increase of 110,520 during the ten
years.

Othen census announcements were
BrownsVille, Tex., 11,971; increase

1274. or 12.1 per cent..
Bucyrus, O., 10,425; increase 2303,

or 28.4 per cent.

MacSWINEY GETTING NUMB

Irish Hunger Striker Is In Con-

siderable Pain.
LONDON, Sept. 9. Lord Mayor Mac

Swlney of Cork was reported .to be
slightly feverish late tonight. The
numbness in his limbs and dizziness
frorh which he suffered today were in-
creasing but he was still conscious.

A- - bulletin issued by the Gaelic
League at 7 P. M. says:
. "Lord Mayor MacSwiney ia very
weak. He complains of headache and
dizziness. He is in considerable pain.
The numbness of his .body is increas- -
ng. Both his arms are now bandaged.

He is still conscious."

McKenzle Pass Inspected.
BEND, Or.. Sept. 9. (Special.)

After an inspection trip of the ie

Pass highway. W. E. Kiddle,
member of the highway commission,
and Herbert Nunn, state highway en-
gineer, spent this morning in Bend
looking over local paving work. They
eft before noon fpr Crater Lake.

When Mr. Kiddle returns to Bend
next week it is expected that he will
inspect the scenic highway to Sparks
lake, which is being constructed by
the county, and the Deschutes na
tional of the state service.

Woman Paroled to Relative.
Martha Weaver, charged with J. A

Armstrong of having fraudulently
traveled on railroad passes, was yes
terday paroled to her sister and
brother-in-la- w in Hammond, Ind., by
Federal Judge Bean. Pending grand
jury Investigation she' has been in
the state hospital, but will now be
treated in a private sanitarium until
her nerves are restored. Armstrong is
alleged to have deserted his wife andfive children in Indiana to come west
with Miss Weaver.

Phone V mi r want a A m in Tho Ai.ai,a.
nlan. Main 7070. Automatic 560-95- .-
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ON

COLORADO JUDGE SPRINGS
OXE OF OLD FUSION DAYS,

Perfectly Good Political Deal Lay
Open, but Times Were Not

Too Prosperous.

"The allegations of Governor Cox
that the republican party is trying
to buy the presidency reminds me of
the story that is related In Colorado
of the days when fusion of political
parties was the vogue," said George
W. Allen, justice of the supreme
court of Colorado, who has been a
Portland visitor for the past month.

"In 1898 the etate conventions or
the democrats, silver republicans and
populists were called to meet at Colo
rado Springs at the same time, it
was the hope of the leaders of the
parties that all could agree upon
candidates so that a united front
ould be presented in the election, and

that by consolidation the republican
candidates could be defeated. The
democrats had the opera house, the
silver republicans a hall near by and
the populists were holding their con-
vention in a church. The populists
were very particular that none except
bona fide members of the party gain
admission to the building and had
stationed a doorkeeper outside the
main entrance. After the conventions
had been in session two days without
finishing their work a republican
came along the street and observed
that an acquaintance was on guard
for the populists. Approaching- his
friend he said:

" 'Hello, Bill, how is your conven-
tion getting along?"

V 'We are getting along fine,' was
the reply, 'and I think we will suc
ceed in this all right
if the d republicans don't buy
ua."

END MEET

Final Demonstration in Embalming
Work Is Given.

The joint session of the Oregon and
Washington funeral directors' as-
sociations ended yesterday afternoon
with the final demonstration of em-
balming work, conducted by Profes
sor A. W. Worsham of Chicago, at inNorth Pacific Dental college. Today
the visiting undertakers and members
of their families will be guests of the
local entertainment committee for a
trip over the Columbia ifver highway,
wilh a" barbecue dinrier at Kagle
creek.

A. D. Kenworthy, secretary of the
Oregon association, pronounces the
session the most successful that has
ever been held. The Joint session was
educational in character, be4ng de
voted to lectures and demonstrations
of the latest methods employed in
the preparation and care of bodies for
interment.

CALL ISSUED

C'lnbs Urged to in Cam
paign Opening Here.

Thromas H. Tongue, chairman of the
republican state central committee.
yesterday issued an invitation to all
republican clubs in the state to co
operate in making the opening rally j

of the republican campaign at the I

Portland auditorium, September 18, a
success.

Mr. Tongue has asked the presi
dents of all the republican clubs of
Multnomah county to send represen
tatives to a meeting; to be held Mon
day, September 13, at 8 P. M. in the
state headquarters, 640 Morgan build-
ing, to confer regarding arrange
ments for the reception of Governor
Harding of Iowa and for the rally
itself.

Chinese Quarrel Over Ships.
PEKIN, Sept. 9. The dispute be-

tween the ministry of communica-
tions and the ministry of the navy
over control ot the confiscated Ger
man and Austrian steamships has
been settled by an agreement to con
cede control to a Chinese govern
ment board at Shanghai and to a
representative of the naval ministry
wno win continue to use the ships
in the interest of foreign and native
concerns.

Murder Indictments Returned.
WILLIAMSON, W. Va., Sept. 9.

Indictments charging murder in con-
nection with the killing of Anse Hat-
field of Matewan, W. Va., a month
ago were returned by the Mingo
covjnty grand jury today against Sid
Hatfield, cnier or ponce or Matewan;
Hallie Chambers, Edward Chambers

I and T. Chambers.

Siamp Case Arguments Made. 3
Pinal arguments .were heard yes-

terday in the federal court on war
savings stamps charges against Police
Inspector La Salle, Fred Peterson,
Dave Stein. Angello Rossi, William

Hazelwood Candies
in Quality and Flavor

English Toffee
Chocolate Covered Mints

Scotch Kisses
Maple Pecan Squares . .

Walnut Log; Roll
Assorted Honey Nougat Chews

Assorted Cream Caramels
Nut Filled.

Hazelwood Candies Are Very Reasonable in Price
- Considering- - the Exceptional Quality

De Luxe Packages
Hazelwood Home-mad-e Specials, S1.00 and $2.00

Hazelwood Supreme" Variety, 1.25 to 6.25
Hazelwood Mexican Chews, 75, 1.50. 3.00

Special Attention Given to Mail Orders
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is worth more than
anything else except
Character.
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It is by strength of
their Character that
Politz clothes have
made so enviable

a reputation.

Portland's
exclusive agents
for SAMPECK

clothes

WASHINGTON at SIXTH

'Brenner and A. W. Smith. Judge
Wolverton postponed giving his deci
sion untl a few days have elapsed.

$61,166 Timber Salo Made.
ASTORIA. Or., Sept. 9. (Special.)

By an agreement filed for record to

For young
men and

their fatherst
too

day, the heirs of J. B. Wiest, deceased,
sell to the Yerrek Logging company
a five-sixt- interest in 320 acres of
timber land in section three of town
ship Jour, north of range six west.
ine consideration Deing oi.ion. xne
property is located in the southeast
township of the county.
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Owing to the former gas shortage and other
more or less unsettled conditions, we v have a few
cars that have remained on our salesroom floor
longer than the allotted time which we wish to dis-
pose of at once. These cars will be sold at a. big
discount over their former prices so as to move
them without further delay.

Look them over at once. You will undoubtedly
find just what you have been looking for.

1916 COLE 8 A beautiful car, good looking, good
tires, good top, upholstery and new paint. This
is a most remarkable buy.

SPECIALLY PRICED AT. ... . 975
BUICK 6 An extremely desirable car. Have
been holding this car at a much higher price ; good
looking, good tires, good finish and new top.

SPECIALLY PRICED AT 1000
CHANDLER, late model, 7 passenger ; must go at
once ; new paint, seat covers ; a car worth several
hundred dollars more than we will ask at this time.

SPECIALLY PRICED AT. . . . . . .1250
THREE 1919 MODEL 90 Overland touring cars;
we must have the room and cars will be sold to
first three applicants on easy terms.

SPECIALLY PRICED AT, EACH 650
REO ROADSTER A thoroughly desirable and at-
tractive roadster, 3 passenger, good finish, top, up-
holstery, tires and mechanically 0. K. Must dis-
pose of it at once." Terms.

SPECIALLY PRICED AT 750
REO TOURING car, a 1914 model but rebuilt with
slanting windshield, new one-ma-n top, plate-glas- s
back in top, wonderful mechanical shape ; a car you
would-b- e proud to own.

SPECIALLY PRICED AT.'. 400
ONE STUDEBAKER Roadster at .475
ONE STUDEBAKER Touring at .. . .275

We are prepared to arrange easy terms with
you on any of these cars. A small deposit will
secure your choice for a few days.

WE ARE OPEN SUNDAYS '
COVEY MOTOR
CAR COMPANY
WASHINGTON ST. AT 21ST MAIN 6244
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SHOP
Morrison Street, Bet. Fourth and OQC00 Fifth Next to Corbett Building OU

rg? Don't Be Misled. Beware of Imitation Sample Shops and Sale Imitators. Look J;
for the Big Sign with Hand Pointing to 28tt Morrison SU Factory Sample Shop

Over $60, 000 Worth
Of Bargains to Choose Froml

138 Long Plush Coats

3 S". 1

:

-

$oo.- - Extra

:

With fur collars. Extra special

$19.95
Hundreds of

Dresses
Coats, Suits

To be our specials at only

261 Women's

Dresses
Beautiful tricotine, tricolette,
satin and silk dresses. Values to
$50. Mostly samples. Sizes to
40. Extra special
at only...... $18.95

O- -

Hundred Samples
and Stock Garments
Beautiful coats, dresses and
suits; fur trimmed. Values
$150. To go extra $o Qg
special S6.95.to pOO.UO

Beautiful Sweaters $3.95
Values to $12.95. do QVt
Extra special

Hundreds of Suits
In serges, tricotines, broadcloths and silvertones.

Values to special

$26.95

window

Beautiful

Long Coats
In broadcloth and silvertones; many fur trimmed.

Values to $55. Extra special

26.95

f

iTV- - ,, i

(:- -' 4!
tit

9

3

to

SilkWaists at$2.95 Each
Money 's Worth orMoneyBack

n

388 Washington 127 Broadway
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